




Nestling in ten acres of idyllic Co. Antrim 
countryside Rosspark Hotel is, without 
doubt, the perfect location to host your 
very special day.  The hotel is conveniently 
situated only 25 minutes from Belfast City 
Centre and the main airports and ferry 
terminals.

It is our policy to hold only “One Wedding a 
Day”. This way we guarantee you and your 
guests have our undivided attention as we 
unobtrusively do everything we can to 
ensure all your requirements are met in a 
timely and stress-free manner.

When you and your guests arrive you will 
receive a truly warm welcome and an 
unrivalled standard of quality and service.

Guests wishing to use the hotel’s
accommodation and prevail of our many 
services ar red guaranteed rates 
at Rosspark.

rofessionally
trained to ensure everything runs as
smoothly as possible on your big day and
our General Manager is always happy to
discuss any queries you may have prior to
the event.

Keith Carmichael
The Carmichael Group

Congratulations on your engagement!  May I also thank you for taking the
time to consider Rosspark Hotel for your upcoming wedding.  At Rosspark

rgettable wedding day
which is planned right down to your smallest detail.  Together we will
ensure this is the best day of your lives.

Weddings at Rosspark





Acres of lush green grass, a beautiful
sweeping driveway, a love swing and
beautiful fairy-lit gazebo… Rosspark
photographic opportunities are endless.

We can organise everything… except the
weather!  Don’t let any rain ruin your special
day, we have a number of beautiful indoor
areas suitable for some classical wedding
shots.

Most wedding photographers know
Rosspark Hotel grounds well, but why not
come along before your wedding day and
have a chat with your photographer about
some of your favourite locations.
(Booking is essential.)

The beautiful grounds surrounding the hotel provide the perfect backdrop
for your special wedding day photographs.

ThePerfectBackdrop





The wedding Pavilion, which seats up to 120
Guests, comes with a host of the latest
technology. We have the option to record
your wedding service and are also able to
stream the wedding service live worldwide
to those who cannot attend the wedding.

The Wedding Pavilion is set in the wooded
grounds of the Hotel and has lots of glazing
bringing in natural daylight, providing

rent vistas of our lush, year round
green and tranquil gardens and also a 
feature window showcasing one of the 
oldest trees on the property.

It has been interior designed in a neutral
theme with light wood upholstered pews,
cream aisle carpet and beautiful light

The Wedding Pavilion is a perfect venue for wedding ceremonies, 
civil ceremonies and blessings.

TheWedding Pavilion





The Garden Lounge provides a welcoming 
place for wedding guests after the wedding 
ceremony, either in the Rosspark Hotel’s 
own wedding pavilion or from your church 
ceremony. The Garden Lounge commands 
leafy views of the outside gardens and, 

with its huge new windows, is flooded with 
natural light, giving it an open and spacious 
feeling. It is full of relaxing seats and sofas, 
where you can enjoy your glass of wine or 
G&T while waiting to be announced into the 
impressive Ross Suite for the wedding meal.

The Garden Lounge
A warm welcome. The stunning new Garden Lounge creates a tranquil 
arrival area with a private bar, exclusively for wedding guests. Full 
of relaxing seats and sofas for guests to sink into as they enjoy a 
welcome refreshment.





Enjoy your wedding reception whilst the
night grows dark, surrounded by pretty 
fairy-lit curtains and crystal centrepieces.

Choose from our selection of exquisite
menus for your wedding meal.  Treat your
guests to a sumptious meal using locally
sourced produce… sure to satisfy every

Champagnes are the perfect compliment to
toast the Happy Couple in their new life
together.

Then dance the night away when the Ross 
Suite is transformed into a buzzing Party
atmosphere!  A night never to be forgotten!

For those couples wishing to have a more

Function Rooms for your Special Day.
Please speak to a Wedding Co-ordinator to
discuss alternative options.

The Ross Suite offers the perfect backdrop to celebrate your wedding, complete
with a glittering chandelier and views to our beautifully landscaped gardens.

AWarm Reception



Our Lavish Conrad Suite has been
described by many as ‘simply breathtaking’!

With a separate living area, honeymoon
bedroom and luxurious en-suite complete
with Jacuzzi and wrap-around shower, it

exceptionally perfect day!

Relax whilst you both r
day.  The next morning join your guests in 
the Breakfast Terrace for a hearty breakfast 
or stay cocooned in the Conrad Suite and 
treat yourself to room service!

Then on with the Honeymoon and your 
future together…

Congratulations! 

When it’s time for you to depart from the main celebrations, you can slip
away to our lavish Honeymoon Suite.

ALavishHoneymoon Suite
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20 Doagh Road, Kells, Ballymena, Co. Antrim, Northern Ireland, BT42 3LZ
T: +44 (0)28 2589 1663   F: +44 (0)28 2589 1477   E: info@rosspark.com   W: www.rosspark.com de
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